Pain during mammography: the role of coping strategies.
This study examined the pain/discomfort ratings during mammography and their relationship to pain-coping strategies. Prior to their mammogram in order to assess how they cope with day-to-day pain experience 220 women completed an Iranian translation of the Coping Strategies Questionnaire (IR-CSQ). Immediately after mammography, all subjects completed a modified version of the IR-CSQ to assess their coping style with pain during mammography. Ratings of pain/discomfort during the mammogram were also collected, using a 100-mm Visual Analog Scale and a 6-point Pain/Discomfort Rating Scale (PRDS). Up to 92% of the women reported that the mammogram examination was painful. However, considerable variability in pain ratings was found, with some women reporting severe pain and others reporting little or no pain. While the ratings of coping effectiveness in facing day-to-day pain experience were not significantly related to mammography pain ratings, there was a significant association between the ratings of coping efficacy in facing mammography pain specifically and measures of mammography pain. Multiple hierarchical regression analyses revealed that while higher use of catastrophising and coping self-statements in facing mammography pain were predictors of more severe pain during mammography, higher use of ignoring pain sensations was predictive of less severe pain during mammography. The potential significance of these findings for identifying patients at risk of poor adjustment to chronic pain is discussed.